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JOSEPH STAGG IS FILLED WITH DISMAY WHEN HE LEARNS

CAROLYN HAS BEEN LEFT TO HIS CARE.

Synopsis. Ilcr fntltor mid mother reported lost nt boh when tho
Dtmravcn, on which they hud snlluil for Kuropo, was sunk, Carolyn
May Cameron llannnh's Carolyn Ih went from New York to her bach-
elor iuclo, Joseph StiiRf,', at tho Comers. The reception given her hy
her undo Is not very enthusiastic. Carolyn Is also chilled by the stern
demeanor of Aunty Hose, Uncle Joe's housekeeper.

CHAPTER II Continued.

Tho window was open and she went
to It and looked out A breath of
honeysuckle blew In. Then, below, on
the porch, she heard tho uneasy move
raenta of Prince. And he whined.

"Oh, poor Prlnceyl no doesn't
know what's become of me," thought
Carolyn May.

Downstairs, In tho great kitchen.
Aunty Dose was stepping back and
forth, from tablo to sink, from sink to
Grosser, from dresser to pantry. As
the dnyllght faded sho lit tho lamp
which swung from tho celling and
gave light to all tho room.

It would have been Impossible for
the wisest person to guess what were
the thoughts In Aunty Rose's mind.

A glad llttlo yelp from tho dog tied
to the rail of the porch sounded sud
denly. Even Aunty Roso could not
mlstako that cry of welcome and sho
knew Tory llttlo about dogs to their
credit, at lenst. Sho had heard no
other suspicious sound, but now sho
crossed tho room with firm tread and
opened tho porch door. Yes, n little
white fJguro was down thero hugging
tho whining mongrel.

Carolyn May's tenrful faco was
raised from Prince's rough neck.

"Oh, Aunty nose I Oh, Aunty Rogo I"
aho sobbed. "I Just had to say good
nlpht to somebody. Edna's mother
camo and heard our prayers and tucked
as Into my bed after my papu and
mamma went away. So It didn't seem
o bad.

' "But tonight why I tonight there
Isn't anybody cares whether I go to
bed or not I But Prlncol Prince, ho
knows Just how how empty I fecll"

"Ton would better come In now and
wash your face nnd hnnds ngnln be-

fore going to bed. That dog has boon
lapping them with his tongue.

Sobbing, the little girl obeyed. Then
aho would huvo gono bnck up tho
stairs without n word had not Aunty
Rose spoken.

"Come here, Carolyn May," she said
Quito as sternly as before.

The little girl approached her. The
old lady sat In one of tho etrnlghtest
of tho 6tralglit-backc- d chairs, her
hands In her comfortable lap. The
wet bluo oyes were raised to her com-
posed faco timidly.

"If you wish to sny your prayers
here, beforo going upstairs, you may,
Carolyn May," she snld.
, "Oh, may I?" gasped the llttlo girl.

8he dropped her hands Into Aunty
Roso's lap. Somehow they found those
larger, comforting hands and cuddled
Into them oh the little girl sank to
tier knees on the braided mat'

If tho simple "Now I lay mo" was
familiar to Aunty Rose's ear from
long ago sho guvo no sign. When tho
earnest llttlo volco added to tho for-
mal supplication a desire for tho bless-
ing of "Undo Joe nud Aunty Rose"
the tatter's countcnanco retained Its
composure.

Sho asked n blessing upon all her
friends, Including tho Prices, and even
Prince. But It was after that sho put
the timid question to Aunty Roso that
proved to bo nlmost too much for that
good woman's studied calm.

"Aunty Rose, do you s'poso I might
ask Cod to bless my mamma mid
pnna, oven if they uro lost at sen?
Somehow I don't think It would seem
bo loncsomo if I could keep that In
my prayer."

CHAPTER III.

"Well She'll Be a Nuisance."
Mr. Joseph Stagg, going down to his

store, past tho home und carpentur
shop of Jedidlah Parlow, at which ho
did not even look, finally came to his
destination In n very brown study, fco
disturbed had he been by the arrival
of his little nleco that ho forgot to
question and cross-questio- n young
Chetwood Gormley regarding tho pos-
sible customers that hud been In the
etoro during his ubsence.
. "And I tell you what I think, moth-
er," Chet said, with his mouth full, at
supper that evening. "I think hor
coming's going to bring about changes.
Yes, ma'am I"

Mrs. Gormley was n faded llttlo
woman n widow who went out sow-
ing for hettupto-d- o pcoplo in Sunrise
Cove. Sho naturally thought her boy
Chetwood a great deal smarter, than
other pcoplo thought him.

"You know, mother," ho said, on
this evening of the arrival of Carolyn
May, "I never have seen any great
chnnce to rise, workln' for Mr. Joseph
Rtrc."
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"But ho pnys you, diet," his mother
said unxlously.

"Yep. I know. Don't be afraid I'll
leave him till I sec something better,"
ho reassured her. "But I might be
clerkln' for him till the cows come
home nnd never sco moro'n six or
eight dollars a week. But now It's
opt to be different"

"How different, Chet?" she asked,
puzzled.

"You know Mr. Stngg's as hard as
nails as hnrd as tho goods he sells,"
declared tho gawky boy. "Mind you,
ho don't do nothln' mean. That ain't
his way. But he don't seem to havo
n mite of Interest In anything but his
shop. Now, it seems to me, this llttlo
nlcco Is bound to wake him up. Ho
calls her 'Hannah's Car'lyn.'"

"Hannah Stagg was his only sister,"
said Mrs. Gormley softly. "I remem-
ber her.

"And she's Just died, or something,
nnd left this llttlo girl," Chet contin-
ued. "Mr. Stngg's bound to think of
something now besides business. And
mebbe he'll need me more. And I'll
get a chnnco to show him I'm worth
something to him. So, by nnd by, he'll
put mo forward In tho business," said
tho boy, his homely face glowing.
"Who knows? Mobbo it'll bo Stagg &
Gormley over the door ono of theso
days. Stranger things have hap-
pened."

Perhnps even Chetwood's assurance
would have been quenched had he Just
then known the thoughts In the-hard- -

If the Simple "Now I Lay Me" Wa Fa-mili- ar

to Aunty Rose's Ear She Gave
No Sign.

wnro merchant's mind. Mr. Stngg sat
In his back offlcq poring over tho let-
ter written by his brother-in-law'- s law-
yer friend, u part of which read :

l''rom the nbovo recital of facta you will
plainly see, bclni; a man of business' your-
self, that Mr. Cameron's tlnunclul affairs
woro In a much Tvorso condition when he
went away than ho himself dreamed of.

I Immediately lonknil nn lh Utnnn.
brldgo Uulldlnn ami Loan association. It
Ib even moru morlbuml Hum tim minora
stato. Tho tlfteen hundred dollarH Mr.

iiui into it trom time to tlmo
might Just as well havo bcon dropped Into
tho sco.

You know ho had only his salary on
tho Mornlne lleacaii. They were rather
decent to him, when thoy Baw his health
breaking down, to offer him tho chance ofKolng to tho Mediterranean an correspond-
ent. Ho wns to furnish articles on "Tho
Dobrls of a World War" stories of thepeaceful sections of Kuropo which have tocaro for tho human wrecks from tho

It rather cramped Mr. Cameron's
resources for your sister to kowith him, nnd ho drew ahead on his ex-

pense, und salary nccount. I know that
Mrs. tjameron feared to allow htm to boalono across tho ocean. Ho was really In
h bad way; but sho proposed to como
back Immediately on tho Uunraven If ho
Improved on tho voynKO across.

Their means really did not allow of
their taking tho child, tho steamship com-pan- y

would not hear of a half-far- o for
her. Sho U a nice llttlo girl, and my wlfo
would havo been iilml to keep her longer,
but In tho end sho would havo to go toyou, nil, I understand, thoro uro no otherrelatives.

Of course tho Hat Is hero, nnd tho fur-
niture. If you do not euro to como nn to
attend to tho matter youraelf, I will do
the heft I can to disposo of either or both.Mr. Cumorun had paid a year's rent inadvance rathor an unwise, thlnir, I
thoiiBht-a- nd tho term has still ton
months to run. Ho did it to that his wlfo,
on hur return from abroad, might havono worry on her nh ' perhaps tho Hat
might be sublet, f r,t to uilvnntage.
You might state ,asuro regarding'

You will soo. by tho copy of your broth-pr-ln-law- 's

will thut 1 enclose, that you
have bcon loft In full and solo possession
and imiirillnnariivi nt hi. .,...,....... ...... ..

i fairs, Including Carolyn May.

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
uu ii .lumi.'iiitii; jtntj ftttippeu mi,,

n crocodile from tho Nile Joseph Stagg
would havo felt llttlo mora nt a loss
nn to what disposal to make of the
creature than he felt now regarding
his llttlo niece.

"Well she'll be a uulsanco; an aw
ful nulBanee," wan his final comment,
with a mountainous sigh.

Thus far, Aunty Rose Kennedy's at
tltudo towards the little stranger had
been the single pleasant disappoint-
ment Mr. Stagg had experienced.
Aunty Rose was an autocrat Joseph
Stagg had never been so comfortable
in his life as since Mrs. Kennedy had
taken up the management of his home.
But ho stood in great awe of her.

He put the lawyer's letter la the
safe. For once ho was unable to re-
spond to a written communication
promptly. Although ho woro thnt
band of crepe on his arm ho could not
actually realize tho fact that his Bister
Hannah was dead.

Any tlmo theso fifteen yenrs ho
might have run down to New York to
see her. First sho hud worked in
the newspaper olllco us a stenogra-
pher. Then she had married John
Lewis Cameron and they had gone Im-

mediately to housekeeping.
Cameron was n busy man; he held

a "desk Job" on tho paper. Vacations
had been hard to get. And before long
Hannah had written about her baby
"Hannah's Car'lyn."

After tho little one's nrrlvnl there
seemed less chnnco than beforo for
the city family to get up to Sunrlso
Cove. But at any time ho might have
gone to them. If Joseph Stagg had
shut up his store for a week and gone
to New York, it would not have
brought tho world to an end.

Nor wns It because he was stingy
that ho had not done this. No, he was
no miser. But he was 'fairly burled
In his business. And there was no
"look up" in that dim little office in
tho back of the hardware store.

On this evening he closed the store
later than usual and set out for The
Corners slowly. To tell the truth, Mr.
Stagg rather shrank from arriving
home. Tho strangeness of having a
child in the houso disturbed his tran-
quillity.

Tho kitchen only was lighted when
ho approached; therefore he was re-

assured. He knew Hannnh's Car'lyn
must havo been put to bed long since.

It was dark under the trees and
only long familiarity with the walk
cnnblcd him to reach the back porch
noiselessly. Then it was that some-
thing scrambled up in tho dark and
tho roar of n dog's barking mndo Jo-
seph Stagg leap back In fright.

"Drat that mongrel!" he ejaculated,
remembering Prince.

The kitchen door opened, revealing
Aunty Rose's ample figure. Prince
whined sheepishly and dropped his ab-

breviated tall, going to lie down again
at the extreme end of his leash and
blinking his eyes ut Mr. Stngg.

"Tho critter's us savage as n bearl"
grumbled tho hardware merchant.

"Ho is a good watchdog; you must
allow that, Joseph Stogg," Aunty Rose
snld calmly.

The hardware dealer gasped again.
It would be hard to say which had
startled 1" n tho most the dog or
Aunty Rose's manner.

CHAPTER IV. " '

Aunty Rose Unbends.
Thero never was n lovelier place for

n little girl to say nothing of u dog
to piny In than tho yard about tho
Stagg homestead; nnd this Carolyn
May conllded to Aunty Rose ono fore-
noon after her arrival nt Tho Cor-
ners.

Behind the houso tho yard sloped
down to n broad, calmly flowing
brook. Hero the gooso nnd duck pens
wero fenced off, for Aunty Rose would
not nllow the web-foote- d fowl to wan-
der ut large, as did the other poultry.

It was difficult for Prlnco to learn
that none of thoso feathered folk wero
to bo molested.

Thero was n wide-branchin- g oak
treo on a knoll overlooking tho brook.
Around Its trunk Uncle Joe had built
n seat. Carolyn May found this n
grand place to 6lt and dream, while
Prince lay at her feet.

When they saw Aunty Rose In her
sunbonnct going toward tho fenced-i- n

garden they both Jumped up and
bounded down the slope after her. It
was Just hero nt tho corner of the
gnrden fence that Carolyn Mny had
her first adventure.

Prince, of course, disturbed the se-
renity of the poultry. Tho hens wont
shrieking one way, tho guinea fowl
lifted up their voices, in nngry clmt-te- r,

tho turkey hens scurried to cover,
hut tho turkey cock, General Iloli-va- r,

a big, white Holland fowl, was
not to have his dignity disturbed and
his courage Impugned by any four-foot- ed

crenture with waggish earH and
the stump ofn tall.

Carolyn's sunny disposition
berjlns to have Its effect upon
Aunty Rose, with results that
are amazing to Uncle Joe. You
will enjoy the next Installment.

1 (TO HE CONTINUED.)

Those Dear Girls,
Nell "I understand Mny Cutting ra

marked that I looked .so much llko
Miss IToamley-RItch- . Isn't thnt awful?"
Belle "Yes, she's always knocking
MIsh Hoamley-Rltch- , becnuso sho'i
Jealous of her."

Earliest Guide Book.
Tho earliest guldo book printed in

English is "Instructions for Forralno
Travel," published In 1042 by James
Hownll, a famous traveler of that
day

. I,H. I,M.,

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs
only a few cents

Magic I Just drop a llttlo Freezone
on that touchy corn, instnntly it stops
aching, then you lift tho corn off, with
tho lingers. Truly I No humbug 1

0 4
Try Frcczono I Your druggist sells n

tiny bottle for n few cents, sufficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, nnd
calluses, without one pnrtlclo of pnln,
soreness or Irrltntion. Freezone Is tho
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

i

' Not a Customer.
Ho was visiting In tiie city and went

with an older relative to tho city
library. The relative, who wished to
consult some books In the reference
room, decided to leave him to ho

In the children's room mean- -
while. Whon she returned she asked
the attendant In chnrge how he had
got along and was told, "He's nil right
now, but at first I couldn't get him to
look at a thing." Rather surprised,
because he Is generally fond of hooks,
die turned to the youngster. "Why
James, didn't you want to look nt the
pretty books?"

"Aw," he said gruffly, "I didn't know
she Just wanted me to look at them;
I thought she wanted to sell ine one,
and I wasn't going to buy nny. I'm
saving my money for n soldier belt I"

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
tho diseased portion of the car. Thero Is
only ono way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
nnd that la by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through tho Blood. on tho Mucous Surfaces
of the System. 'Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustnchlan "Tube.
When this tube Is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It la entirely closed, Deafness Is tho
result. Unless the Inflammation can bo re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of tho Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
bo cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Repartee in France.
Flotsam and Jetbiuu, our rapid lire

repartee team, noticed a couple of Map-

pers wearing rather original hats.
"I wonder If those are the latest

hat styles from Purls," said Flotsam.
"I chnpeuux so," replied Jetsam,

right off the bat. Piano News.

PREPAREDNESS.
Preparo for next washday by taking

homo Rjul Cross Ball Blue. Ask any
good grocor. Red Cross Ball Bluo im-

parts a clear whlto; makes you smllo
when'you soo tho basket of beautiful,
snowy whlto clothes. Red Cross, the
bluo that's truo bluo. Adv.

Delusions.
"What curious mistakes men mnko

sometimes. I've Just been reading, for
Instance, that Columbus Imagined that
he had discovered the Indies."

"That's nothing to ono I made. When
I married my wife I thought I'd dis-

covered Paradise." Boston Tran-
script.

There are many tinkling cymbals In
the hind who seems to think thnt they
are thinking symbols.

Sick
To do your duty
umes your iieaiiii
consideration. A

j Lives 200 Years!

For more than 200 year. Haarlem Oil,
the famous national remedy of Holland,
has been recognized as an infallible relief
from all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
orders. Its very age is proof that it rauU
have unusual merit.

If yon are troubled with paint or aches
in the back, feel tired in the morning,
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful
or too frequent passage of urine, Irritation
or stone m tho bladder, von will nlmnt
certainly .lind relief in GOLD MEDAL ,
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This is the good
old remedy that has stood the test for I

hundreds of years, prepared in the proper
quantity and convenient form to take. '
It is imported direct from Holland lab- - '

oratories, and you can get it at any '

drug store. It is a standard, old-tim- e
'

home remedy and needs no introduction.
r.ach capsule contains one dose of live
drons and is nlpnunnt nnd onxv in tnL-n-.

They will quickly relieve tho.e stiflcned
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum-
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick

.V .ctc 0,lr money promptly refund-
ed if they do not relieve vou. Hut be nurc
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxes, three sizes. Adv.

A New Sentry.
A lli'iiti'iiant at Ciiiim Grant was rid

Itig past a guard the other night, and '

at tho usual command to halt he stop-
ped his horse und stood there. How-
ever, the guard didn't say another
word, and after a short time the lieu- - ,

tenant burst out with: "Well, what i

are you making me stand here for?
Expect me to stay here all night?"
The guard answered: "Well, I didn't
know what to say next. I've only been
here for u week."

A Very Woman.
He (rapturously) "You accept me?

Then It's a bargain?" She (calmly)
"Certainly I I shouldn't consider It If
It wasn't."

Life la dark not worth ranch to tbo
mau or woman with an

AcM'Stomach kills Hope, Amlilltn.
Rnergy, Cpurne. it iis the MrcniUti
of the Btronstwt body linovcrlslicH the
bl'Md causes untold suirirlui! make
millions wink, uutlt and brines on im-
mature old (go.

Million of pooplo ore woW and unlit.
uuTcrlni; nil the time. In one way or an-
other, from MJeruclility or

They don't feem dnnKeromljr Melt.
Just ullliitf. GuIiik through life weak,
llBtlrsH, dragging one foot after another.
They're nervous and Irritable; lack pow-
er and punch, frequently hare severe
attack of blinding, ppllttlnz bendncura;
subject to tils of melancholia and men-
tal depression. And nearly alwa their
Ftoraacua art' out of order, wen ttuiuph
many experlenco no actual stomach
pln dlgeallon poor ueer Kettlnn
anjwliere near tlio full strength from
their food. '

So, you ne, It's Just this
that Is holJlui; to many people

back napping up the streneth they
rhould Ret from their food taking nway
their Tlcor and vitality learlng them
ftcak and Inefficient.

Get rlil of tlie execs nclit. That's
tho K'crct ut Kood hen Hi nnd li tho only
way to obtain good digestion and asolui.

Small Pill
Small Dote

Small ftie

Pa. "I took Lydla E. Ver
table for and a

I felt all run down and was very weak.

DILLS.

r Jl- -

ouuuiu w jw oi

v

I had been treated oy a wnnous reauua,
eo to givo Lydla E.
a trial, and felt better right away. I am houso
elnco last April and all my whero beforo

I was to do any work. E.
is tho best a woman can

this Mrs. E. It. P.. No. 1, Pa. J

"I from cramps nnd
down pains, was nnd had fomalo and

I to tako Lydia E.
which gavo mo relief at onco and

my health. I should llko to Lydla E.
to all womon who are in a

way."

Enemies

Your can stamp
them out with Anti-Ca- lf

Scour Serum and Germ
Free Filtrate
or Pills.

Ask him about them. If he
hasn't our write to U3 for

on these

uu., or III,
"Th That Krvwt How"

All druggists: Soap 25,
Ointment 25 & 50. Tnl.
cum 25. Sample cac'J
free of
uepi. t, uouon.

Done Free price list.

When You Use TARKIOYou Run No Risk.
BEST FEED for Cattle. Hog and Sheep

Has been tried and stood the test.
Write or call for prlcesand further lnfoi mtlom.

TARKIO FEED CO.
661-- 7 Ll Stock Exchanse, Kantat City, M.

W. N. U., NO. 40-19- 18.

Uftilon. It Is the right wny to he well
und keep strung. Ordinary medicine
won't do any lasting good. Tim best
they ran do Is to tpur up your appitlto
fur awhile.

A modem remedy makes It posalhle
to remove eicess acid without the slight-es- t

discomfort. It Is called EATOMO,
In tho form of pleasant tasting tablets.
Their action In the stomach Is a good
ileal llko a piece of Mottliu paper tuklnz
up a drop of Ink they literally absorb
tho Injurious execs ucld nud carry It
utvay through tbo Intestines.

llegln mine KATONtO right now
todjy and get on the road to bounding,
vigorous, vibrant health. Thousands
upon thousands of people who have
used KATONIO are enthusiastic In Its
prnlse. They say tbey never dreamed
that snytl.lng could bring tbcm such
ipilrk relief.

KATONIO Is fully guaranteed. Your
ilnifgHt will give you a big box for only
tiO cents with the distinct
that If you nre uot plenM-- In every way,
you get J our CO cents back. If you can't
get I3ATOMC where you live send us
your name and address; we will semi
you a Ufty vent box and you can send
ih the 50c nhen )oil get It. Address
r.atnute Remedy Co., Uuuther UMg,, Chi-
cago, III.

J.

Genuine bears alsnuture

It's Acid-Stoma- ch

That Makes
Sick Suffer

Carter's Little liver
You be fl A Remedy Tlvat

Constipated
and Happy

IRON
many colorless face but most pale-face- d people

tell how they found health.
Hellam, Plnkham's

Compound fomalo troubles dis-

placement.

Iiver

during these trying

hese two women

puysician
decided Plnkbam'B Vegetable Compound

keeping
doing housowork,

unable Lydla Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound certainly medicine

lottdr." CnxjarxiNO, Hellam,

Lowell, AJIch. suffered dragging
Irregular weakness

displacement. began Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound restored
rccommond Plnkham's

remedies suffering troubled sim-

ilar Mrs.Eusr.IlKiii,It.No.O,

Why Not Try

Calf

WHITE SCOUR8
BLACKLEG

Veterinarian
Cutter's

Cutter's
Blackleg andAggrcfain,

Cutter's Blackleg

literature,
unormauon products.

The Cutter Laboratory
uerxeiey, Chicago,

Laboratory

Clear Your SItin

WithCuticura

Cutlcum,'

PLEATING BUTTONS
promptly.

RWT'7iVCTiillV?tX,j,J'lvT!M

MOLASSES

LINCOLN,

understanding

Makes Life
Worth Living

&U4&&

and

Pills
Cannot

JRjMr

A'SERg.'SftiS CARTER'? PILLS

ATTENTION!
Women

Box83,Lowell,Mich.

gHHiHra

Millions

aK&ca

-

LJJ

vwtxwa IP utotetut A &
LsL&JlJtl lrf.X-irvn.JLlX-OTI-

.-t7 M

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

t

V.

A

K.


